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The HVAC Learning Campus programs are presented by Daikin Comfort Technologies North America, Inc. and administered by third-party training organizations. All training 
programs are designed to support independent HVAC contractors who sell Daikin, Amana® brand, and/or Goodman® brand products. Any costs for the training programs are 
determined and charged directly by the third-party training organizations.

Our continuing commitment to quality products may mean a change in specifications without notice.  
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Date
October 25 & 26

Time 
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Workshop Fee
$299.00

REGISTER FOR THIS OPPORTUNITY! HOST
Daikin Comfort Technologies Distribution 
2191 Hornig Rd. Ste. 1
Philadelphia, PA 19116

Scan to register – visit 
HVACLearningCampus.com 
to learn more!

Join us for a valuable training workshop!
Customers are increasingly aware that indoor air quality (IAQ) may have 
a significant impact on their indoor comfort. For many homeowners, 
IAQ is not an accessory, but an essential need. HVAC dealers who are 
trained to identify, evaluate and resolve IAQ issues are more likely to 
seize and close these value-added sales opportunities. By participating 
in this workshop, participants can learn about a wide variety of IAQ 
solutions, discover the tools necessary to improve overall customer 
satisfaction, and drive their HVAC business beyond heating and 
cooling services.

This IAQ Principles workshop is designed to 
discuss IAQ concepts and the following:
• Carbon monoxide awareness and monitoring
• Humidity control and removal
• Whole-home ventilation
• HVAC filtration options
• Air and duct purification
• Ductwork essentials
• Methods to properly investigate IAQ concerns
• Techniques to analyze the IAQ data
• Appropriate solutions to help achieve customers’ ideal comfort zone

At the conclusion of the IAQ Principles workshop, participants should 
be energized, motivated, and prepared to assess indoor air management 
solutions with customers.


